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journey," said the narrator, Iland
ivas very new to -My mission. I
remnember that 1 xvas dressed in a
velveteen cat-awvay coat,. w i t hi
white niotlier-of-pceil buttons -
just a raw factory lad, full of en-
thusiasrn for the cause ; but that is
wvorth a good deal, as you kçnow.

"I reached a town iii the noÈth-
cmn part of the country. It wvas a
fine sanmmer evening, whiei I
wvent ont into the street to addrcss
the people. I borrowed a chair
from a poor wonian, after being
-ïebnffed from, sevcýral doors, and
carrying it into an open space,
near which some children wvere
playing, and laboring people satin-
tering- about alter ihieir day's wyork,
I planted the chair there, mnounted.
it, and began to speak - not with-
ont great flatteriugs at he.art, and
serious quaims as to the success of
xny speech.

'At the sonnd of my voice thie
children ceased froni. their plays
and gathered round me, and several
of the saunterers also turried aside
to hear what I hiad got to say. At
first, somne thoughlf I was selling
pis; others took me for a Mor-
mon; and when 1 began to talk
about teetotalism-this niew-fang-
led doctrine of abstaining alto-
,gether from intoxicatingr drink -
mny siender audience began to
giggle, somne of thernjeered at ' fus-
tian-jackçet,-' and several of them
guffawed outright. This was not
a very encouraging beginu--ig for
" raw speaker.

ccWhile 1 ivas stili taiking, I saw
" drunken mani swaggering along
in the distance, with a lot of uoys
about himi cailing out naines, and
provokingy him. to swear at themi in
return. He, seenicd to notice the
littie group côhlected about me,
and, like most drunkihen men whien
they see a cro-%vd, lie ut once rmade
1.owards us. «Now, thouglit 1, my
evening's wvork is fairly spoit : this

drunken fello-w %vi Il put the finish-
er to rny speech ; and as lie carne
rolling aiong, some of the crowd
gIeefully calicd ont, as if thcy ex-
pected a rov,' 1 Ilere conies Charley
Browvn -- a real teetotaler ; hurrah
forClxarley!' Thechildren setup,
a shout ; the drunken man stag-
geredi in among the audience;
and 1 weat on witlî ny speech.

IlI could not kzeep my eyes off
the man; hie was a frighitfil ex-
ample of the degradation to whielh
habituai drunkenness may bring
Piie. H1e was tali, and powvcrftilly
made, but lie wvas clotlied in rags,
dirty and unkenipt, and bis face
xvas one mass of red blotchi. The
man fixed his drunken eyes upon
me as 1 spoke, and I feit encour-
agred by bis attention, degraded
and outcast thiough hie looked. 1
xvent on, in hiomely -words drawvilg
a picture of the wretched life oi
the drunkard, his beggard homne,
his neglected children, and his
ruicd wife : aDd urged aga.*n and
again that the only radical cure
wvas the teetotal one-abstinence,
at once and forever, from. ait in-
toxicating drinks.

IlBy this time, some other tipsy
men had joined the audience, and
I was told that a beer-shop keeper
wvas aniong them, who kept up, a
fire of interruption, shouting ont
IlIt's a lie !" IlYou're a fool!'-> and
such like; and pieces of rubbishi and
dirt began to, he thrown at me from,
the outskirts of the crowd.

IAt this, the drunken man,
whom. the crowd had saltited by
the name of I Cliarley,"- strode
forward, and pushirg his way to
where 1 stood, stretched forth his
hand to nie. l\Jy first thought wvas,
that lie ineant to pull lue clown
fromn my chair, and the delighted
audience thoughit so too; but the
man called ont instead, that 1 nvust
' shake hands with him,' which. 1
did at once; and then the man
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